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A MYCOLOCICAL STUDY OF ThE PRODUCERS OF 

STACHYBOTRYOTOXINS AND FUSARIOTOXIN3 

(T-2, ZEARALENON) 

Ivanova L.G., Golovina K.P. 

The gtagbZbota e_alternane fungus is a cellulolytic Sap-

rophite. Under natural condj.tionm it well develops On OellUlose-

rich substrates; straw, hay, grain, various weeds, and plant re-

mains. It attacks cotton, hemp articles, wood, sackcloth, paper. 

On straw and grain it forriw a black powdery, eseily removable 

coating. 

Taken for rnyoologioel examination are suepeoted opeotaana 

of straw (weat, rye, oate) threshing residues, more seldom hay 

(of cereals) and oats. 

Straws affected by the fungus are examined with a magnify-

ing glass. The heaviest accumulation of the fangi to observed 

on the nodules of the abrawe where one can see a black powdery 

coating of spores. The dark coating is scraped off and placed 

into a drop of a 50% aqueous glyosrol solution on a elide, cc-

vared with a cover glass, and examined microscopically at low 
magnification. Darkly coloured conidlophoree and the fallen 

spores of the fungus will be seen in the visual field. 

For producing a culture of the fungus pieces of infected 

fodder samples are placed in sterile Petri dishes with filter 

paper moistened with Van Iterson's fluid medium and kept at 

24-2600. Within 5-10 days the fodder saaplee will contain a fine 

powdery black bloom. The bloom is tranefered with a loop into 
Co 	

teat tubes or Petri dishes with Czapek's aga.r. 
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The fungus develops well on nutrient media. A colony of 

St.alternans is black, velvety, surrounded by a white border, 

excreting a dark brown pigment into the medium. The conidiopho-

rem are aeptate, sympodial-ramifted, pale olive-green with a 

bundle of sterigraata On the tip upon which black elliptical Co.. 

mid Ia are formed. 

An important part in the development of the fungus and to-

xiii formation is played by teera rature and humidity. The optl-

31UNi temperature is 20-2500 and the beat humidity is 60-75%. 

The fungi of the Pumartum genus are widespread in nature 

and very frequently cause the mp.ilLng of fodder in etore-hou-

me a. 

Organoleptidall,y, toxic foddere quite frequently cannot be 

dietungpished from high-quality ones. If undereized, rugose, 

light grey or pinkiah-red grains are detected among the samples, 

the contamination of the grain with fusaria may well be muspec-

ted. 

For revaalung the in-depth contamination of grain with Pu-

marium fungi, the grain In preliminarily diminfected with a 3% 

formelun øolution or 70% ethyl alcohol. About 50-70 graine wrap-

ped in a gaume napkin are placed into a beaker with a diminfect-

log oluttn. After 5-7 minutes they are tranefered into a bea-

ker with sterile water and rinsed. The gauze is unfolded and the 

grains are arranged with sterile forceps on the surface of the 

nutrient medium so that they do not touch one another. 

Small grains (wheat, oats, barley, rye, millet, etc.) are 

arranged in groups of 20, larger onem (maize, beans, peas) - 

in groups f 10. The number of Petri dishes for the inoculation 
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of email grairw ahould not be lame than 5 and for the inocula-

tion of lerge coma, not loam than 10. 

Per detecting eurface mycoflora (contamination with mpox'mm), 

the aporme are waohed out in water. The remulting eumpanmion of 

eporea in diluted with eterile water and placed onto the eurfa- 

cc of a nutrient medium. One ml of the mumpenmion Is placed On 

each Petri d)mh. 

In order to iaolate fungi of the Pumariuta genue from flour, 

brn,idxedfodder, gnat, the pOuring method is employed. 

Pouring method. 10 g ofniIxed fodder are placed in a atari- 

le flaek and 100 ml of atenile water are added to obtain the 

bamic dilution of 1 1 10. The flaak in ehaken for 10-20 minutem. 

The lilOO, ¶1O00, it 1)000 dilutionc are prepared from the ba-

etc dilution (cumpez,eion) by adding etenile water. Mixed. fodder 

is ucuall; inoculated in a it 1000 dIlution onto a nutrient medium 

in 5 diehee. The dilution in performed by means of sterile pt-

pettec (talciri a emparate pipette for each dilution). 1 ml perti- 

One of the prepared diluted eumpencion are tranafered to the 

Petni diehoc. 

All the inoculationc from all the foddere are kept at 22-

250 01 the dichem are inepeoted on the 3rd, 5th, 7th and 10th 

day. 

Around the graina contaminated with Fumaniurn fluffy or 

creeping white, yellowimh or pikieh colontee develop. The 

material from the coloniem in pameaged into teel tubem contain-

ing nutrient media. Potato agar, wont agar and Czapek'e ager are 

used for cultivating Fumanium. 
co 

The epeciem of the Fuøantum genue are differentiated on the 
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basis of the morphology of rnacroconidia, the presence or absen-

ce of mioroconidia, chiamydosporee, the formation of aclerotia, 

fruit bodies, the coloration of the atroma during development on 

rice glaine. 

The following fungi are producera of T-2 toxins F.sporotrj-

chiella var. tricinctum, P.eporotriohiellm var.sporotrichiotdee, 

F.eporotrichiella var.poae (ayn.F. tricinctum, F.eporotricbioi-

dam, ?.poae). 

The colonies of F.sporotrichialla on potato agar are fluf-

fly or arachnoid, frequently powdery; the colour of the reyceliam 

is white, pinkish, yellowish, with mass formation of paeudopion-

note, or sporodochia. The nutritive medium ameumee crimeon sha-

doe. 

Microscopic etudy of the aerial myceliuma reveals mioroconi-

dia of two typem epherical, spherical pear-shaped or lemon-ehap--

ad and elongated or elliptical-spindle-shaped. The macroconidia 

have from three to five septa, they are sickle-or epindle..ebaped, 

tapered at the tips. The ohlanydoaphorea are formed in ohaine. 

The fungus developing on rice grains acquires yellowish-

brown oolur with crimson shades and the grains of rice become 

brown-olive. 

tifferent variants of the !.sorotrLchiella fungus differ 

from one another by their macroconidia. In F.tricinctum the 

meacroconidia have three septa; in F.eporotrtnchthidea are macro-

conidia with five aepta prevail; finally, F.poae has no mucr000-

nidia at all, or possesses only occasional ones. 

Zearalenone or F-2 txin are oemtrogenic moetabolites of 	
OD 

the F.graminearum, F.culmoruni, . inonjliforme, F.roseum l ,  and 
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F'.acmitectum fungi. 

The colonies of F.grarninearucn (the main produdar of zeara-

lenone) on nutrient media are fluffy, white or golden-yellow; 

the subetrate myceltum is crimson-red, pseudopionnotes are abun-

dant. The macroconidja are spindle-shaped, slightly curved, 

with a rather narrowed apical cell. There are no microconidie. 

The colonies of F.cuImorum are fluffy, whitish-pink; the 

substrate is of crimson colour; eporodochia and pseudopionnotea 

are formed, The macroconidia are spindle-end sickle-shaped, bro-

ad, with five septa. There are no microconicija. 

The colonies of F.moniltforae are fluffy-velvety, white 

with a pinkish or slightly lilac shade. The iiacroconidia are 

awl-shaped or elightly spindle-shaped and posaee three septa. 

There are numerous oval mlcroconidia in long chaino with one 

septum or none at all. 

The colonies of F.roseum are fluffy, araohnoid, pale-pink, 

with abundant sporodochia and pionnotee. The macroconidis are 

awl-shaped, narrow, long, with five aepta. There are no micro-

conjd is. 

The colonies of F.eitectum are fluffy, whitish-yellow 

or ochre-yellowish, pinkish. The mecroconidia are spindle-and 

sickle-shaped, elliptically curved or nearly straight, marrow-

ing towards both tips and having from 3 to 5 septa. The mtcro-

conidia are spindle-and-sickle-shaped, smaller than the macro-

conidia with 1-3 aepta. 

Zearalenone in usually formed on fodder in storages under 

conditions when moderate and cool periods alternate (120  and 

250). The nutrient eubetrate for the development of oestrogen 
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producere are varic.ua cereal oulturee and coarme fodder. Theee 

Fuenrium apaoios ueua].ly object maize etored under unfavoureb-

le conditiong. This is wh' the most frequent cauoe of the cee-

trogenic eyndrome is mouldy maize. Zearalenone has also been 

teolatod from rice, rice bran, wheat, forage flour, and other 

X'Oddere. 

The optimum temperature for the development of the inyce-

lion on foddera during atorege In 18-24 0C with relative air hu-

midity in oxceea of 70%. 

Zeeralenone to relatively reetetant to high temperaturee 

and ultraviolet irradiation. 
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